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TUE THEOSOPRICAL SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political, organization. It %vas
founded in >New York in 1875. Its main
object is the fermation of a nucleus of
ljniversal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctionsiwhatever. Itssubsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, and sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential, requisite to become
a mnember of the society is 'lTo believe
in Universal flrotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavor to practise it consis-
tently.>

Every memnber has the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religlous systemn or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting his standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which hie expects froin
them.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
365 Spadina Avenue, is invited:

SUNDAY, 9.45 a.ie. to, 10.45 a.xn., Seripturo
clasps.

SuNDAY, 7 p.m., Public Moeting, nt which
Theosophcal Âddresses and licadings are
given by niombers.

SuNsDÀy, 8 p.n., Class for tho study of "The
Secret Doctrine."

FRIDÂY, 8 P.iX. to 10 P.. Public Meeting for
tho itiformai discussion of tho World's
Religions, Philosophies and Sciences. This
Meeting i specilIly intcndcd for those whc~
are unacquainted ýVith Theosophical Mder j.

A meeting for '- .e merabers of the
Society is held Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one- Of the officers or
members. The entrance fee, !ncluding
subscription for flrst year, is $î.oo.
Annual subscription, $î.oo.

Books may be had from the Society's
library on application fo the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing month
will be found on another page.

The down town officé of the Society
will lbe found in the IMedical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open bctween the hours of i0 and 5.

[May,

REA.DERS AND SUBSORIBERS WILL
Pl-BASE NOTE.

We issue 5,000x: copies of THE, LAMP,
and intend to distribute the. monthly
in one of several districts into which we
have divided Toronto.

be you get a LAmp this month it may
bsome months before you see one again,

as we will go over ail the other sections
before we return to yours.

If you would like to bave THE, LAMP
delivered to you every month send your
namne and address with 25 cents to our
office and you will be supplied regularly
for a year.

Subscriptio ns wvill be reckoned from
the flrst number issued after receipt of
subscription; if you want any back num-
be.-s they will cost five cents each. We
cannot include back numbers in yearly
subscriptions. Only a few of the copies
bf the early numbers remain.

Subscribers; at a distance should remit
in postage stamps for sums less than one
dollar. Bis or postal orders are pre-
ferred for larger arnounts.

Tim, LAMP, 25 cents a year.

WE ARE MAKING OUR

SCOTCH TWEED

SUITINGS TO ORDER
FOR $17.00.

CANADIAN TWEED SUIINGS
FROM $14 *,-0 $16.

PLATTS, THE TAILOR.

201.VYONGE ST.

TELLEP4ort 2665.
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